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AM USEMENTS.
LBAUOHS ORAND OPERA BOUSE.

BEGINNING MONDAY. APRIL 03.**TIN»-£* J*KONESDAY AND SATURDAY.M aI u£ t« F RENCH GRAND OPERA COMPANY,
FRoM PARIS. FRANCE.

Thetr flrst appearance in this city.
2.DISTINCT COMPANIES..:

100 ARTISTS.
GRAND CHORUS-AUGMPNTED orchestra
. . _ REPERTOIREM,*lay iTenli# THE HUGUENOTS.1 oe~lav Ev-n ng ...BOCCACCIO.Wedn*wday Manure Ml sKI Th F.RS.* -Hniwlar Ev. ning LA FAVORITE.T tumlay Evening WILLIAM TELL.I ndar Ii'niiir FAUST.
Hi it irlay Matinee LA PETIT FAUST.
.Saturday Events* JERUSALEM.

*i»tit Price*. (1.50, #1. T.V.. 5 c. and 23c.
Matinee Prlc-a. f175a. 30.. an t 23c.Kext Week-- McCALL < >» KUA COMPANY. ap23
K ermavs Washington theater.XV Admiaalo'i 15. 25 ana 50c. Mstiuee 10 and 2jc.

ADoLl'H EEMAN'S
ELECTKIC SENSATION*.

Moet I li. tiie Show ot Modern Time*
Seeman* Marvrlou* llhMni, ¦.LLECTRA"

SANDF K RoSNER'S
ELEC1R1C W o N D F R 8,

AND A HOST OF OTHER NOVELTIES.
Matiuee. Von Tuea. Tbura., and Sat. ap23

t« NATIONAL THEATER.

EVERY EVENING.
WEDNESDAY AND SATIRDAY MATINEES.

IMRE KIRALFY'S
Otmnii and Spectac ular Revival of theVOk'b FAMOUS RAVEL pantomime

.XAZCL M."
TttOrratnt pantomime Succsea of the Am. Intro-

dicing the
DARK BROS.. Horizontal bar Performer*; BRAATZ

BROM-Mueical Acrobats. Ml.LE. QIALIIZ,
t'KL NEWMAN". Premfc-r Dancers. M.

ARNOLD KIRALFY, Grotesque
Daucer. aiid the Wonderful

Aeftel Artists,
THF. VAIDIS MISTERS.

Miaa Litlie Vaidis dives from the dome of the inte¬
rior of the Natioi.al Theater. 75 feet, to a mattress be¬
neath. r;jakii.< the moat Wonderful dive on record

uRAND ME 1 ALLIC MARCH OF AMAZONS.
A Children'* Carnival.

Navt Weak-The Eminaut Tr-ag.'dian. KEENE. ap2.1
UOF. THOMAS DAVIDSON

Will give a conrae of lectnreaat
COLUMBIAN UNIVERSITY.

Cm'r 13th and H strrete. ever> day thia week, except
Tuesday, at 4:110 p.m.

Subjects GREEE ART. FA US 1. and DANTE SAPPHO.
I ukrts for (he curae. <2, single ticaeta, 30 cents.
For aale at Metzerott's W03 lenna. ave ap23-2t

riinr ladies of sit t.abor m. p church
JL w-.ll wi*a Supper in Annex to Chun h, on

T I EnDAY AND WEDNESD\Y NIGHTS.
Auril 'J4tn and 23tn. Admission free. ap23-'It_
KNTlKTAlNMENT FC>R THE BtXEIIT OF

NEWHBoYs'ANDCHILDREN'S aid SOCIETY.
pKuf THOM AS DAFIDSi'N will irive wcotch readiiura

AT ALL -Ol l.'S CHURCH
TCESDAY FVtMNU. APRIL J4th. at 7 30o'clock.

Tl> keta. 30 centa. At Metzerott'a ap^:t-v.'t
fUCAEX CLUh RACES.

. THE SPRING RACES

or THK

KATIONAL JOCKEY CLCB
WILL IICI'OI

THTRSDAT. APRIL 'iQ. AND CONTINCE UNTIL

FRIDAY, MAY 4.

FIVE RACES EACH DAY*
HURDLE RACES AND steeplechases!

Perfect order will, as baa l«en customary, be pre-
M*-vad Character^** ^araona will not be admitted to
the ground* or ataniL

FIRST RACE AT 3 O'CLOCK EACH DAY.

F. R McOU^RE, Preaident.
IL D. McINTVRE. Secretary.
Tlie B. and O. will run special race trarna at 1210.

i -«>. .J Ji). S 4". 3..'lo. and ¦» 40 p.m. Reirolar
t-amt .t i 40. and S :H) am.$L> ind tnp ticket* 13centa.
MEMB1RS' 11 a IK. t.H now «a<Iy at the Office of the

¦ luK linh at. and Pennayivan a ave.
llki- t>ad«r»« can be obtained of the Treaaurer. Mr.

I H . HRIH I MAN. and are deliv .-red only to perauua
rnjMiarij elected by ballot.
The stteut. n of toruier mecibera not in good stand-

iu it iaat anuual uiertiutf la exiled to thia matter.
an»:jw

Oongreoational Church.
1UC RsbAl AFTERBOOR, MAY :»u.

FRIDAY EVENING. MAY 4th.
TWO GRAND CONCERTS by the FAMOUS

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
(H6 Performer* )

MR. W1LHELM GERICEE, Conducto.-.
SOLOIST:

MISS LOUISE MEISSL1NGER.
(of tha Metropolitan Ope» Co.. of Nr« ToM.l

FIRST CONCERT (Matinees
EERLIOZ.MEYERBEER.MOSZEOWSKI.

MCHUBERT.LISZT.WAGNER
SECOND CONCERT. (Evening)

BEETHOVES-W AGNER-BACH-USZT-
SCHUMANN.

S«,e of aeat* opena at J. f. Ellis k Co*«. Music Store,
4> lay. April 30. C. A ELLIS, Manager. ap21-7t

LADIES' FAIR AND BvZAAK
To«. rrate a Kuildiu^ Fund for

¦TANttBURY UJDGE. No. 24. F. A A M..
Bntchtwovd, D. C , to be he.d at the E street SkatingkiLk. APRIL 30 to MAY 12. 1SS8, tncluaive.

GREAT attractions.
Pian->. Sew in# Machine. Kniyiita Templar Regalia.Iiirn*.--. Latrubea. l>air>uau'a Outfit. Gold-Headed

Uiiaa. Bicycle, *c . «c. to l« voted for.
lnvitatioua to aitecd have bren axtanded to aiatel

I-Gdtf**. aud tha following ilatea dewignaled for their
vial:-. \lz
Apnl : o.Federal. No. 1. Acacia, No. 18.
Ia .> 1 -Columbia. No. 3. Anuimua. No. 23
May 2~Naval. No. 4 Anacoatia, No. 21.
May 3- potnuac. No. 3. ueo C. Wbiunff, No. 22.
May f.New Jeruaalcm. No. 9.
May 5- Lebanon, No 7 Hariuony, No. 17:
May 7.Hiram, No 10
May 8.»t. John's. Ne 11. Hope. No. 20
May ts.Natu nal. No. 12: Dawson. No. 16.
>!a> lO.Waaliiniftou Ceuteriiiial. No. 14.
May 11 Benjamin B. French. No. 13; Pentalpha,
Ma> 12-Lafayette. No. 19.
Flie ( iibUc is also earuratiy solicited to aaaiat thiaUb table_ ei.te.-i'rieo. Seaaon tickets, admitting one

1 v «on. 3tK". admiaaKiu. 10c. I-odife^ attendlniflu bodies adu.itted Tree. Hwlueraof season tickata arer*wi'ir*t«rd :o retain them, as thr> repreaent aii interestlis th- l,-»p. sitiou ul a Horse. Harueaa and Bugiry.ap21-lt>t
'|tl>lIMONIAL CONCERT.4 1 tie iAILHEI MJ CLl Btakeapleaanre in announc¬ing a t--atiii.oui.»i .;i>u. art to

MIHS NONA STOSCH,at I NIVIR>AUST C HI RCH. TU^SD*Y. MAY 1.1 e*»* b p in i it. following artiats Lave kindly voiun-le.iv.1 u«jr aa. staii.e Mrs Anuw Roemer Kast-ar.M.-a Jemy Trae. Miss Florence Hill and Mr AntonMaetnirr.
"1 keU 30c.. for sale at all the Mtislc Stores. ap?l !»t

1J1RST i.l.A M> BALL AND CONCERT OF THEMaeMmrton Pleasure Club, aaatsted by the Snow» .aa-Miu.-rvis. a: tiran l Army Hall, oppo Wdiard'i1 otrl. H .Mill 1 VEN1NG. APltIL 23. lSK8. attcluck. Admisalou 2 V. ap2l-2t*

1* air And JBazaar
or THK

MARION RIFLES,
*iw in progress

AT MASONIC Tl'MPLE
Bfepeet Drill e*er> n.ght lianoln* at 10 p.m.aplB-tft Adiuiaai.u. 10c.
ft EN. B. M. PRENTISS lectures\JI oa thr

BATTI-E or THE hornets' NESTS.l.»ih at . 2 blocks south of Treaaury B idding apl9

|^1VER VIEW FOR 1S88.
) he m vet popular and leading reaort on the river forv» ax .mat niaua Many naw uuprovrmanta and Mldi-tiotiai aitractioua, among which are the Grand Hidingaud Driving Tmk.wiih a One atock of riding and dnv-

lug Iiorwea and pouiaa. ami tha grand Switchback Hail-
"M and the largest Pavidon aouth of New York.. thrr attractiona too num> ruua to mention, makingIt U>e dnent Ex. ursien Resort on the nver. The atteg«'o» of .oiigea. Sunday achoola, societies and oihararvu'"iuL>latinir axi-ur»:ona are invitad to the steamerMary Waehtngtoa and River View. Tha bar ou thabee I and a rounds la c.oeed free of charge to SundayM-tkasle and ciiurrh«-a Extraordinary inducemeuiaearly la June as choice days are aiready being bookedanl early application la advisable. For full [particularscall or nldxeas E. S RANDALL. 1100 Va. ave. aw.a|>17-3tn
TU " ; IkluTHW M. T. AVE LADIE9M. Bicyclea. Trlcyi-lee, bociablea aud Tandaius forRent by the hour, ilay or seek. TricFclea for llvatha, #V per Biouth apl2 «im
E>'KTdK pouk«>r Washington,under theA* auspices of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul.The art eaiirry uf Thorn* E. Waggaman. 3300 Oat.,

i wili \j+. op«n on th« Thunidays ofAjw.l froui 11 a. m. until 1 p. 1x1.. and In tbe afUrnoon
emit* " uaUi ^ A(imi«Mou niorninir or afternoon, SO
?^ kr*-*J£yd f°T .>«»* and tima.t>n be had at llama * xhaefsra. Jeweler*, 1113 Penn

B lackhart'a Dm* Store, aw.

Mrs. M. J. Hunt.
130» F ST. R. W,

l^vitae tha LADIES to inspect bar Mock of 1M-
KjRTED MILLINERY
Tha Latest Stylee for LADIES. MISSES AND

CHILDREN.
Paraonal attention given to order*. nU4

Spring 11at*
all«^ik« and

a*d ciuyarStI han 131 xve1it
ladies- riding hats.

DCSLAP'S NEW YORE HaTS. SOCIAL HTTLER.
*ILLETT * LLOFF..*e"lui U03 Penaa. Ave.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SEW 21ST ISSUE OF STOCK.

SERIAL SAVINGS AND ByiLDIN'O ASSOCIATION

Book* for the reception of subecriptlons to stock la
tb» Dew 21st iuu« ot the "Seriml" are no* open »t the
office of the Secretary end Treasurer. Kellogg BuiM-
ing. 1416 f)t.ii.*. Persons deainug stock In the new
srries can obum the xauie on any day, between the
hour* of 8 IK) a.m. and 4:JO p.m. <1 per share: no
back due* to be paid. The meeting for the commence¬
ment of business in the uew 2A»t wriee. as well "the
tenth anuual meeting of the * .V ilal." will be held on
\\ EDNKSDA V. 1Kb of May pro*. Six per cent interest
In |*ld on withdrawal of stock. Ijirge business Is con¬
stantly being done, and the affairs of tli<- Association
ar»- claimed to be conducted economically, well, and
with great success, Call foi Constitution*.

BOBT. G. CAMl'Bi.lX, iTestdant,
517 10th st. n.w.

J NO. A. PRESCOTT, Secretary and Treasurer. 1418
F st.n.w. apitl-lBt

I BEG TO ANNOUNCE TO MY
frieuils and the public that I hare bought

the old-established Drug and Preacription Store of w.
R ENTWIsLEkca. 1211 Pennsylvania ave.. and
hope by the strictest attention to business to merit a
continuation of the patronage of the establishment,
and a fair share of that so iibarally heatowad upon
me at the old stand. 1 5th st. and New York ave.

Very HaspectluUy, ..sp211w THOMAS E. OGRAM.
fc-. MBS. J. ANDERSON ROOT. FROM CAIJ-

fornia. cordially invites all who desire to
>>in the new .lass, beginning MONDAY,April 23.at
2 :I0, to call at Witiard Hotel before that hour. a213t

THOMAS DAVISON, THE ERUDITE
Scotchman, will deliver a course of Lectures

upon Dante and Or<*ek Art at Columbian University,4 :10 prnheginning on MONDAY. April 2.1, 1888.
Course Ticketa, $2. Can be had at Meixerott'a, 003

Pa.aTe.__ ap31-2t
THE FIRM Of M1L1J.K k CO., WHOLE-

sale and Retail Coal and Wood defers and
manufacturer* of kindling wood, ia hereby diasolyedby mutual cousent. The succeeding partner. J. EWW.
t HAFMAX is authorized to collect all money due and
assume all uebta of -id Urn,

^ ^ M!LXER.
J. EDW. CHAPMAN.

I thank my frienda and the public for their liberal
patroiimre to the late firm of MILLER k CO., and
trust. b> fair dealing and best quality of fuel, which I
shall alwaj * .udeavor to haudle. tonierit future favura

J- LD^. CHArMA>.
GROOAjTiTIXSTALMENT HOUSE.

Haviutf removed to my NEW STORE,
7:«» and 741 7th at. rnw.,

from my old stand, the Kink, on New York ava, I am
ireiared toaell cheaper than ever before, wd^jjercent cheaper than any other credit house in too city.

OUCAKlVirS, OIL-CLOT 119, MAT1INOS. BUGS,
HEATING AND COOki.NG SToVES, PAB-

LOK. BEDUooM. DlNlNO-RljpM.AND KITCHEN EtKNITlJE,
ia complete, and will be sold on CREDITcheaper loan
they can ba sold elsewhere in the city for cash,
Coiue see us and you will be satiafled mat

730 and 741 7th tt. n.w.,
IS THF. PLACK TO DEAL.

A!1 Carpets liought from us wa will make and lay on
the floor free of cost. ap20-lm*_

. TEETH FII.LED WITHOUT FAIN BY
the use of Corauw. at oflhe of Dr. 8. T.

MASON. Dentist, 1201 Pennsylvania ave. n. w. Gas
fri\en also. .apQ-lm

TO THE PUBLIC.ALL CASES OF» TV i nr, rvouu.aloj
»_.cruelty to children or animal*in lMjtrtct of

Columbia should ba promptly reported to HUMANE
SOCIETY. 910 F n.w. Telephone call. »4 . -4. mliO-dm

Special Sale
of

FINE CLOTHING FOB MEN AND BOYS
AT

OOAKK H H A I, L
O O AA K K H H AA L 1.
OOAAKK H H H A A L L
O O AAA K K H H AAA L L ...

OO A A K K H H A A LLLL 1JJX ,

COHSER 10TH AND F STREETS.
To make things lively we have again established

BARGAIN TABLES, on which we keep all suita of
which we have Isms than full llnea in slzea. They are

irradei we sold from $W to <15. You can have your
choice for *7-30. Theae are undoubtedly tlie beat bar¬
gains in clothing ever offered.
Our line of PRINCE ALBERT SUITS in black and

grey is complete, and we can show aa handsome and
well-fltting garments aa were ever turned out by mer¬
chant-tailors at lesa than one-half their prices.
We make a specialty of aaits cut especially for the

clergy.
CORKSCREW SLITS in nek and frocks, from $10

up.
Our line of PANTS la complete, and we can fit most

any one. long, short, stout or lean.
We have Just received about 500 WHITE and

FANCY VESTS, which wlU be aold at 50c. and up¬
ward.

Ill BOYS' StflTS we have a beautiful Une for boys
from four to eighteen years, and price* are aure to
meet your approval

OO A K K II II A I T.
OOAAKK H H AA L L
OOAAKK HHHAAI. L
O O AAA K K H H AAA L L
OOAAKK H H A A 1.1.IX Li

apl9 COB. TENTH AND F STS.

«J ACKETS. «l ERSKY&

FINE BLACK STOCKINETTE JERSEYS.
REDUCED PRICES.

Now tl 2'> Sl^O SI 08 $2.25 S2.4M
Were «1.48 $T.Ta S2.48 $2.75 S2.08

FINK COLORED STC>CKINETTE JERSEYS.
ALL COLORS.

Now $1.08 $2.48 $ai>8
Were $425 $2.»H $4.48
All the $.-|.WH KERSF.Y JACKETS, tons, browna, kc.

$4.4H BEADED PELERINES at Bargain Prices.
Now $4.08 $7.48 $S.48 $12.48

Wert $ttUU $8.j0 $1000 $15.00

THE

- BBB OO NN N%B B O O N It N
BBB O O N N N *
B B O O N NN
BBB OO N NN

MM MM A RRR OCO H H FK«
MMMM AA R K C O H H K
M MM M A A KRR O 11 H H FK
M M M AAA R R CO H H K ,M M M A A R R coo H H SEE.

ap21 31« 7TH STREET N.W.

f OHN SON, GaBNER & Co.
REMNANTS' REMNANTS!

2.000 yards FRI"IT-OF-THE-LOOM. POCAHONTAS
and BARKER MILLS COTTON, to REMNANTS, at
8c ; worth 10c.
2.500 yards WAMSUTTA and PRIDE-OF-THE-
WEST COTTON. In REMNANTS, from 1 to 10 yard*
10c.. real value. 12)*c.
2.000 yards GENUINE LONSDALE CAMBRIC. In

REMNANTS, from 1 to 15 yards, 10c., NEVER SOLD
FOR LESS THAN 12c
Job Lot WHITE GOODS JUST RECEIVED TO¬

DAY. OREAT BARGAINS 5.0,8.10c.
Beau iful Assortment SPRING DRESS GOODS

JUST OPENED. 12* 1&. 25, 37He.
AU the New Colore to HENRIETTA AND TRICOTCLOTHS. 50. 75c.
FRENCH AND AMERICAN SATTEEN&
PLAIN AND FANCY STRAW MATT1N08. CAR¬PETS. Kc, Kc.

JOHNSON. GARNER ft OO.
a»17 KM Psanaylvania ava, asar 7»h st.

Dr Girenxm
ELIXIR AND PILLK

THE BEST OF AHTIBILIOC8 REMEDIES,
Used with the greatest sncceaa for the last HO years In
curing Constipation, Liver Cotnplaiula, Painful Diges¬tion. Epldemica. Fevers. DUissiof the Stomach. Dya-
Tbe genuine Dr. GCILLIE'S Elixir and Pills bear

the signature PAUL GAGE M. D., 0 rue da GrenaUe,fwia.
Agents: FOUGERA ft Co., New York.

Sold by all che«nl*a- aplg-M.13w.lp

pAMAI A laxative refreahlng.

IK DIES

totakafor-
CONSTIPATION,
henKHiliotoe. Mia.

J. ORILLON.
ol7-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WM. w. BOKMAN

thStne'i^S^a h^ttend^d Vie public

e»hibttrfi&2g^."W« ever

An inapectlon invited, >p?3-flt<
,tpC3v ANNUAL COMMENCE

oTthiTs.fJiS^i i' V"" M^dwil and Dentnl Department
APKM .JAx^rVi'.Jc*"t.f "ill beheld WEDNESDAY,
^n^.rn^l oK1^8,1' ?t » O'CLOCK P. M.. at the Con-

cfcwrch. Members of the Medical and
.n£I.-i Un* *ad "«» public are Invited to attend.
"'*.*-.» a H. BARKER, M D.. Dean

KT-^er2*.,? *W' not be responsible fob
ni?/»:»r b*» contracted by my wile. Mm,ANNIE grant. WM. WALLACE GRANT. Ja.

459 y it. n.w.

tr-^a. COLLARS AND CUFFS LAUNDRIED
a*MORGAX'8 STEAM LAUNDRY.

ilfirt?*1! ?n.d Oulla from us, return them when
be laurdrted FREE OF CHARGE.

^'OKOAN-S STEAM LAUNDRY, 517 Othat n. w., and
P ljU> »*. " w. under Nat Met. Bank. ap23 lit*
if-ir4"??CB®ATI°s FOBWORKING PEOPLE."

*7 "*.* lecture iu the comae on Bociolotry
?SS«7k UI|der th® auapicea of tfce Wa»hiii*rt<.n
>1 J^,?»5H>A*?!>cl*tlon of Collegiate Alumtue, will
ft.*11 byp£m. R. L. qovvd. expert U. S. Labor
t5Ki?:, SLi14 J? m TUESDAY. April 24th, in the
1 rienda' Meeting House, 1811 I at If

jf REMOVAL-HERMAN baumgarten
, f¥«SuSv,(' bin Office and Rubber Stamp

, / i f ,t~ *bere be ia enabled with the
f.. toproved Vulcanized Machinery to

JOBBER STAMPS wltnin three hours t orn

hr2« ul rtn* urd«.- All work guaranteed
j,8*} Engraving and Stencil cutting riven

2JS? a't*nUon. Specimens and estimate* fur*
niahed. ap23-lw
_ .MEMBERS OK GOLDSTEIN COUNCIL

No >u, AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR,
SiI5?*a5?d V? »ttoU(5 tlie funeral of our latecom-
K°3 Johm O. Gukthler, TO-MORROW AFTER-

? cloof- Members of slater couuoils are
respectfully invited to attend. MAX KOHNER, Coui-
mmder. THOS. M. REED, Sec. It-

f so, 2700 ADMN. DOCKET 13.
IN THE SUPREME COt RT OF THE

c OI.S1R1CT OF COLUMBIA,
Holuiug a Special Ierm for Orphans' Court Businees.
- ,. ,

April 20, IbW,
TosfIh f'vW&ffi'WS w»,e«* Administrator of

i if" NICHOLSON, deceaaed. the Administrator
FRIIia^v .PProv^lulUiecourt,appointed
JTSPAi* ,blu,llth °« May. A. D. 1888, at 1 o'clock
J,' ,"i*klng payment and distribution under the
.

" direction ana control, when and where all
crealtors and persona entitled to distributive shares
1 J?.0 1 J?r* ''.'due, are hereby notified to attend
iu person or by agent orattorney duly authorised, with
their claims against the estate prooerly vouched'otherwise the Administrator will take the benefit of

& eB,: I*roTlded, a copy Of this order
J* published once a week tor three weeks In the
s^,"~ KeP°«"-" and in "The EveningStar" ol Maaninirton City, D. C., previous to the said
y" Te*l: DoRSEYCLAGETT.

"Wister of vi ills for the District of Columbia.
ap^.i,m>.i,<-.lt

. ATTENTION, NELSON DIVISION.-THE
Members of Neison Division, V. R. K. p.

^rsquested to meet at ~~tiiair Armory, TUESDA i'
Ml. M .hVS! ' V!flock m- lu fu" uuiorm, to attend
the Rattibone Diviaion F air in Alexandria. By order
sir Eulght Captain, L. FLuITT. x>y oraer

"l'-1'4* CHAS. L. WOOD. Sir Knight Beoorder.
, A MEETING OF THE MEMBERS AND

. - friends of the Union M. E. church (^Oth
MuN®Ti» v*" held in the »udieiice room on

"7 :10 p.m.. to consider the matter
or cuurch lmproveiiient Biabop E. G. Andrewa and
Bev. C. H. Ricaardson will sudrseathemeet:uK.a^l-2*
jf^a_WASHlNGlQN. D. C.. Ai hil 20,-1888~This ii to certily thMl John Shurhruehu
been appointed Agent lor the Carton Furnaces in and
fjlf b® District ol Colombia and the immediate vicln-
ilu ^

*" eTe 'bat the high reputation these
t]*T" i" the District will be fully sus¬tained in the h*nda ot Mr. bbuffhrue, mil theiefore

aak for a continuance of your patrouag-e through Mrhhu*hrue. 1103 7th street n »
^

apSl-ar CARTON FURNACE CO.
CLK»1"S TAKE NOTICE!

8p©clml busiiiOHH will be transacted at npxt
mnuwmeeting of CL'AES' ASSEMBLY, No «4ftl
DaV AohV^i »t s"' .7th^,*urt V tU- ,n.w« on MON-
iatei By orilr. °C10C* p m" A laU «

E. W. HAMBLETON, M. W.
COMPLETE SETS OF-DA1LY WOMAN'S

I,?l'.UIU- contaii;ing full stenographic re-
porta ol the International Council of Women, may be
?»d Ml* SUSAN B. ANTHONY. Riggs House.
apll^St0"' Price, 40 oenu, including postage

i^^o?^?^.T2^h,t£ctb-contract-
ORS. BUILDERS, (sc..Having removed to

our Commodious N.tw Uuildings. 11,13, and 15 D st.
. *",?.ow b«ve th . very best faculties for manufac-

t .nngGalvanlxcl Iron Cornices. Sky Lights, *c and
all kinds of sheet Metal «ork. Slate. Tin, and IronRooting duia in tiie bent mauur. ^stiitiatM from
architectural drawings cheertufly furnished. First-
claas work guarantred at reaaoiisliie prices.
_aj«l-.«* MUHOAN THOMAS k CO.

firm of jw cbonHTco"
mutual con.<«at. dissolved April 5th.

.
CRoNIE w.ll continue business at 5'i5

4>S st. s.w..atd H. K. ( ROME at 235 4 ^6 st icw J
W. CBOMlh. H. R CaoNlE. aaJo'if

GAS STOVER GAS RANGES.
"

LAWN-VASES. SETTEES AND CHAIBS
GARDEN HOSE SPRINKLERS AND REEL8.

S. r. SHEDD k BBO,
7 433 9th st n. w.

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
.^-25. SIEBEL k OWEN,

N«w York ave. and pitlnit.
NATIONAL CORN REMOVER WILL

cureCoru*. Warta, Ca.lousofl. Sc. sent any¬
where in the United States on receipt of 15c. in staniDS
o> cash CRIaWELL,cor. 1 lthsnd 1. 1^5
if -VooSLATE AND MARBLE MANTELS.^

In order to reduce tpy large stock of
SLATE AND MARBLE MANTELS

I will sell at very much reduced prices for the next
sixty daya. Thos- contemplstlng budding can iave
25 per cent by buying from me, aud I will store the
mantels uatll ready to be used.

,
J. F. MANNING, Manufacturer

*1*4"laa 1320 Pennsylvania ave. n. w.'
OmcrOF THK CHESAPEAKE AND¦>^7 ,

POTOMAC TELEPHONE CO.
.>-^i4.'v'deJ'!?Jii.,V? ).per*h*re be payable on the
it «l, I ? to tb# »<ockholders of record
15 IS- «** oi busineas on the ltith day of AprU,188S,
at the offlce of the treasurer ol the company. Bin 14th
f1- n *WaahlwtMi. D. C. The transfer books will
be closed from thelzth to the 23d of April, inclusive.

*AMU'EL M. BRYAN, President.
..

CHARLES G. BEEBE, Treasurer.
WA»HntoTO». P. fc. April 14^ 1888. apl4 7t

YALE STEAM LAUNDBY. 522 10TH ST
naar F..Collars. 2c.. Cuffs, 4c.; Shlrt^

10c.. Indies Calm Collars, 2c. First-class in every
particular. FRANK H W ALKER k CO..Prop's.al3-?*m

r-'5 TO »200"saved BY BUYING YOCB
w^-.,f^R.0,.*nd OriOUis of FRANZ WALDECKEB
k CO . njl 7th sL, manula« turers of Mualcal Instru¬
ments and Strings. Fine new Pianos from $250 np
special inducements to cash customer*. I .urge stock
"* Muaic-al Merchandise, Sheet Music, etc. Better
faciliticK for repairing mtlaical lnatramenu than anv
house «juth of New York. Exchanging Pianos a
>P>.lalty. Ja21-3m

GAS FIXTURES.
"

CHANDELIERS. HALL LIGHTa
« ^ .

Moat Improved
riBm v'S??0 BANORg AND OAS STOVES.
GARDEN HOaE. * HOSE REELS.

*. F. BROOKS,
sPll 531 l.*»th .!.. Corcoran Building.

t-ir14 WHOSE CASES~HAVE RE
Minted Mkillfiil and peraiatent dni^c or other

treatments, are invited to call or address W. A. UKIE.
Eiectro Therapeutist. 100(11 st, n.w. apl8-12t*

NOTICE-
~"

77.. DR. JOHN A DALY, DenUst, JHas removed his offlce and residence to 012 New York
»«-n.w. apl8-2w'
^ FLORIDA PINE LUMBER AND TIMBER

DIMENSION SIZES.
For sale Cheap to save rehandling and hauling.

Extra Wide and Select Lot
POPLAB, WALNUT, AND QUARTERED OAK.

A specialty made of estimating on large bills and
contracts.

JAMES F BARBOUR,
Wholesale and Retail Lumber Merchant,

Main Office: 14th and B sta n.w.
. Storage Yard 12th from CtoDsts. aw.

spl7-6t Wharves Foot 10th and H at* aw.

t:^* NOTICE.DR. EDWABD M. SCHAEFFER
baa removed his offlce to 904 14th st., oppo¬

site Franklin Park. aplsJ-lm*
RELIABLE LIFE insurance

can be secured at leas than one-half the rate* charged
by old-Una compaaiee by applying to

the ohio valley life cq,

2d floor Central National Building, cor. Puma,
are. and 7th at.

Ten years' successful experience. Flirt rises refer¬
ences given.

Call and examine our superior plana, kc.

Agents wanted, Engliah and German.

T. B. CAMPBELL. M. P.. Sec.

. A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
of the Rtggs Fire Insurance Co. for the eleo-

ttoa ol ulnv trustees will be held at the offlce ol tha
cooipany. I3;il F street 11. w.. on WEDNESDAY. May
IB. 1888. Polls will bs ooenedat IX m. and closed at
- pm. Transfer books will be cloeed on the day ot
election FRANCIS B. MoHUN. Secretary. apl9-»3l

NEW ISSUE OF STOCK (15THX
9

EQUITABLE
ITXTE BUILDING ABSOC1ATIOX,

-EQUITABLE BUILDING," 100S F SE

ASSETS.480aBSl.S4.

^lllll.iSlsfl. <

THOMAS SOMEBTILLE.fWt
no. jot EDSOX. Sec>y. apl4

Washington News and Gossip.
lades tm Advertisements.

A*nwrm-l»t pa<ra.
ATTORNEY*.3d pafB.
Auction Salks.3<1 aad 6th pags*
Boabdiko.2d pairs.
Booe*.6tli wn.
Buunem Chance*.3d paga.
City Ite*».flth ra«e.
Country Rcai. Estate.2dpm
Pkatho.5th put.
Denti*t«t.4th p&m.
Db t Good#.3d pa«-.
Educational.4tli pa*#.
Family M/pplies.4ih pan,
Financial.4th patfo.
Fob Rent (Booni*)-3d p««a.
Fob Bent (Houaeai.Cth ymm.
Fob Bent (Store*).3d pagsL
Fob Run (Offlce*)-3d pan.
Fob Rent (Mi*cellaneou»).ad mm,
Fob Sale (Houses).Othpairs.
Fob Sale (Lot*).5th page.
Fox Sale (Miscellaneous).6tH pes*
HoniEFCBNISHINOS.4th pass.
Ladies' Goods.4tb ps*s.
Local Mention.8th par*
Lost and Found.3d wt
Monet to Loan.6th par*.
Medical.4th page.
Ocean 8TEA*ERs-3d pan.
Potomac Rivkh Boat*.3d f»4t%
Pianos and Oboans.4th para.
Pebsonal.3d pa<fe.
Pbopemional.4th par*
Proposals.4th pare.
Bailboad*.3d pare.
Specialties.4th pare.
Special Notice*.lit page.
Suburban Pbopbbtt.3d pan
Summer Resobts.4th par*.
The 1.bade*.4th pare.
Undertakers.4th page.
Wanted (Help).3d pare.
^aktiu (Situation*).3d par*
Wanted (Rooma)-2d pewa
Wanted (Hou*e»>-3d pare.
W anted (MJ«celUn«ou*).3d pam.

tSA?n,3 ASD 4 0F t°-Day'8 Stab contains : The
tennis players, the Washington base-tell viotory
t.

e Creek tunnel project, Emperor Frederick
urea of the struggle, the comingGermanEmperor
local and telegraphic news, Ac.

government HEcEiprTio-DAT^lntenua reve-
nue, $U73f8U6; customs, t30?,253L
President Cleveland has accepted the Invi¬

tation from Mrs. Nathan Appleton to be "present
at a performance of Steele Mackay'a play, "Paul
Kauyar,' to be given in this city on the 28th in-

frm^V ,
Production la In aid of the Washing-

The President has Approved the act to
the act for the erection of a public building at
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Secretary Fairchild returned to the city yes¬

terday afternoon from utlca, N.Y., where he went
to attend Mr. Conk ling's funeral.
Minister Pendleton Improving Rapidly..The

Department of state to-day received a cablegram
staung that Minister Pendleton is Improving rap-

Commodore IIakmony has gone to Norfolk on
busing connected with the navy-yard there Hp
Is expected to return on Wednesday.
No Obstructions at Delaware Breakwater..

Commander cowles, of the U. 8. S. Dispatch, which
was sent on Saturday to destroy wrecks near the

thit h«^i?nSakwa^ir' reP°rta t0 the Departmenttnat he round no obstructions at the Breakwarpr
and that he has sailed for Philadelphia.
Admiral Boogs' Death..Rear Admiral Chaa. S.

BofOfs, retired, died In New Brunswick, N. J. yes¬
terday afternoon of paralysis, from which he has
been suffering for several months. He was niaeed
on the retired nst in 1873. He enteral
throSifh^'S1^11 l? wa0' serve<1 with distinction
through the Mexican war and in the Rebellion
He commanded the steamer Varuna la FarrairursPmilfctSSw
as reaV&an^rkro"6 rece,Vea hlscot"<"^

The Weather and the CR0fs.-The weather-
crop bulletin of the Signal omce says: The week

ZTf, Air "l haS 1,6611 warmer than
usual in the gulf states, and from the Miqaonri
and lower Mississippi valleys westward to*
coast, it has been filler thanusualJSaShSS
the Northern states, the average iliilv
Jure ranging from three degrees to eight degreei
ftowUH, normal. The season from Januar^fSApril 51 has been decidedly cold throughout th«
Northern states, and the season Is from one to
three weeks late, m the Southern states the
sonal temperature differs but slightly from the
?°,rr"aL During the week there haa twen aUrv«?
a total absence of rain In the states of the Mis¬
sissippi and (>hlo valleys. About SSf the1 usuSl

reported from New England, the middle
white exoenef?' um «,t?Vrn porl^on of Ohio,
»line excesses are reported In sections or Vnm!
Carolina, Kastern Tennessee and Western Texas.
Reports from the Noriuern states Indicate that

(freatly retarded bFtheReports fiom the Southern states show that the

favoVfbr.y.UnnBllieWe*k afffCt^ «'l crop2
»f?lHK,r*,K!rDEKT TaI£s a Buo«y Bide..Shortly
after 10 o'clock this morning the President left the
White House grounds by the west main gate In a
buggy drawn by a blood bay, docked Mil horse
fj® 7" unaccompanied, and was not readily reel
ogrii/ed from the fact that he wore a rather small
derby hat with a tight rolling rim. He wore a
dark spring overcoat ove^a Prince Albert coat.
Violations op Pension Laws.-The Commls-

sloner of Pensions has been advised of the arrest
of L. .John Smirh, at Kingston, Tenn., on the 19th

tor falsely pretending to be an officer of the
Pension Bureau. Leonard Blssett, who was ar¬
rested on the lttth lnst., for perjury in the pension

"i0 ,."l*®nbaugh, was arralgnedPrlday
fore Vcommissioner Forbes,at Wheel-

of *i (Mswati? a "dwas held in a bond
rhnlmilt iltkH h Krand.Jury- Franlt larger, who Is
( narged with the receipt ot an Illegal attornev fee

beforp tKDSl0n Clalm of " . McHenA', was ateo
rJf' w Na.aie t-«"»nilssioner and waived a hear¬
ing He was held In a bond of $1,000. nets already
under a bond of $i,fj00 for perjurj- in a pension

°® llie 1+1,1 Inst, Peter J. Kramer was ln-
indk ted for making false Jurats in the claim of
£elielenne uustave. On the leth Inst, he was
brought into the United States court at New Or-
*M*in *.and ,)ul un<kr in the sum of

J'i®reuP°? case went over. John T.
Brown, of Nantucket, Mass., was arrested and ar
rai^ned on the loth Inst., before C. 8. Commit
cinVef. . of Baston' Maaa., upon a charge of

secll0Il 544,5 u- *¦ v¦ *¦ He waived an

a
WHS hem 10 ba" 'n the sum of

tx.,o00 for his appearance^at the may term of court.

Personal.-Gov. E. u. Hoss of New Mexico, who
lias been some time in the city, has left for home
.Frank Burr of Philadelphia, Paul Raster of

^ Rl(!<1^1 Morrison of Woolwich, Eogland, and Horace C. Brewster of Rochester v \r
are at ChamberUn's. Imre Klral^ is the NkI
tlonal..K K Rundell of
can of Pittsburg are at the St. James. m k
Moornead of Pittsburg. Jno. R. Thayer of Wot'pjwI
ter,, K. 8. Densmon anrf B. sommer of Boston. B. c.
II art son of San Francisco, and A. T. Frencii anri
Chas. Stockier of New York, are « WllSSt?^?
Of ¦ 01 w orcester, Maaa., Chaa. H. Lewis and

Oarceaco of Boston, C. W. Woolley of cinoia
natl, and Jno. 8. Donald* of New York.^ at U?e"
Bijgs. oea H. Cannon of Philadelphia, a t
Pattons of Los Aageies, caL, F. A. Chamberl^n of
Minneapolis, u. L. Bunding of Louisville, aad B.
McKckftter of New York, are at Welcker'a..Raw
land R. Hazard, D. H. Tnomas and Francla c Har"
low of New York, W. BakeweU of Pltutmm ^0
P. Most of Halifax, N. 8., and Edgar William* nt
Orange, N. J., are at WoiWey-a^^iui nS?.5T T' 0»r«»au of
Pittsburg, Paul c. Astor, J. D. Piagg and O lMdd
?£ n?r:/ork' **<* Jna fitter Of B^lym "a^it
the Arlington..prof. Elliott couea of WaSlnB-
ton is in Chicago attending the third annual con.
ventlon of the American Society of Theosonhlafji

Dudley Baldwin o( Cleveland. tt^AK^Si
Townsend of New York, Gen. DanlelMcciure^r
the Army. Wm. Henry Smith of New ¥ori^a>8i
Frank B. Williams of Chicago, are at the Kbbiu.

¦aaportaace .( » Naval Bwwra,
SECRETABY WHITNEY FAVORS THE PENDING
Secretary Whitney has written a letter to Mr

Whitthorae, of the House naval committee, who
la in charge of the naval reserve Mil, in/m~.<ng »>,.
measure, and urging the importance ot lu pro.
vlslona. "The necessity for a naval reserve," be
aajra, "has become more Imperative with the
chuiges which have come about in the art of war

^¦s&eTwsstiar isfarssp?^
into the naval force; MrwleuuuiahSnSui »
important part; the ihlp u haStedfciow de^S
ana no man Is fit to be engrafted Into f naval
force who baa not been pSevlo^ tralnSl
knowledge of the modern lmpteaMBta of war
navai tactlca. It may, there^sTbe aui tSS?
there la no Kroer anyMval reserve In the nuw
chant marine?' . . *»in thelod.It la both

available upon a moment^aotloe for uae br rK
OovernmentU Ume of war."^

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

LAND GBAHT FOBFEITUBE BILL.

Discussion Continued in the Senate.

NEW BILLS IN THE HOUSE.

Tk« Srnmle.
Among tho petitions presented and referred were

two from the state ol Kansas, one in tavor ol an
Import tax on raw silk, and the other to make
good to the ofllcers and soldier* of the late war the
difference between gold and the gold value of the
greenbacks in which they were paid.
¦ti g OFCIGARRTTES ETC., TO MINORS IN THB DISTBIOT.
Mr. Chace presented petitions signed by elghty-

¦ix pastors of churches and 654 superintendents,
officers, and teachers of public schools, and 237
physicians of the District of Columbia, asking
legislation to prohibitthe sale of cigars, cigarette*,
or tobacco to boys under slxieen years of age. He
said that the signers of the petitions had investi¬
gated the subject with great care, and had become
impressed with the belief that the evil was very
nave and serious.
Mr. Stewart added that the use of cigarettes wasdestroying the rising generation and affecting in¬

juriously the prosperity of the country.
The petitions were ordered printed as a publicdocument.

BILLS RETORTED.
Among the bills reported from committees and

placed on the calendar (except otherwise noted)
were the following:
senate bill to authorize the construction of a

bridge across the Arkansas Klver at Little Bosk.
A bill to authorize the sale ol a tract ol land on

the military reservation at fort Leavenworth,K&n.
senate Joint resolution providing that the publiclands in Mississippi, Alabama, and Arkansas now

subject to private entry shall be disposed of ac-
oorolng to the provisions of the homestead laws
only until pending legislation affecting such lands
shall be disposed of, or until the present session Of
Congress adjourn. Passed.
A conference committee on the House joint reso¬

lution accepting tue Invitation of the French ro-
publlc to taKe part in the international expositionat Paris in iw« was ordered, and senators Sher¬
man, Evans, and Brown were appointed.
on motion of Mr. call the House substitute to

the Senate bill tor a light or lights and other aids
to navigation to guide to Charlotte Harbor, Flor¬
ida, was concurred in.

THE DISTRICT TOOL PROHIBITION BILL FASSKD.
On motion of Mr. Blackburn the House bill pro¬

hibiting the making (in Washington or George¬
town) of "books" or "pools" on the result of trot¬
ting or running races, or boat r&oes, or base ball
was taken from the calendar and passed.

THE RAILROAD LAND FORFB1TDRB BILL.
The Senate then resumed consideration of the

bill to forfeit certain lands heretofore granted lor
the purpose of aiding In the construction of rail¬
roads.the question being on an amendment
offered by Mr. Stockbrldge, and amendments
thereto offered by Mr. Palmer.
Mr. stockbrldge withdrew his amendment.
Mr Dawes called attention to the fact that

the bill would affect the rights of the homsttad-
ers on, and purchasers of, certain lands In Michi¬
gan granted to that state for railroad purposes,but transferred by the state to the canal company,such lands coming under the designation ol "un¬
earned railroad lands." He asked the Senator
from Michigan (Palmer) If he proposed to exceptthese lands from the operation of the bllL
Mr. Palmer replied that he was perfectly willingto have them so excepted; but he thougtttthat, by

the operation of the bill, they were excepted.Mr. Dawes said that, if they were, he was con¬
tent- but many citizens of Massachusetts were In¬
terested In the question a* purchasers of these
].n.ia in good faith. As he understood the bill. It
would cut off everybody's claim to these lands, and
the lands would become Ue novo public lands, un¬
der the control of the United States; still he mightbe mistaken.

. ..Mr. palmer thought that he was, but he would
have more confidence In the Senator's Judgmentthan his own.

.Mr. Stewart proceeded to address the Senate,giving a general review of the land policy of the
Government.

Houm .( Representative*.
The Speaker laid before the House an Invitation

to participate In the celebration of the centennial
anniversary of the inauguration of George Wash-
lngton, to be held in New York April 90,1869. Re¬
ferred to the committee on ths judiciary.

OPPOSING A PENSION BILL.
The pending business coming over from the

Friday nlgflt session was senate bill granting a
pension of f100 a montli to Uie widow of Gen.
James B. Rlr ketts, with an amendment reducing
the rate to 175.
Mr. Cheadle, of Indiana, opposed the bill as still

further extending the liberal discrimination in
favor of the widows of officers and against the
widows of private soldiers. It was time that the
House should call a halt lu the enactment of
special pensions. The officers of the Army had
not made all the sacrifices; the men of the musket
had made the sacrifices neceesary to save the liie
ot the I'dion. '

....Mr. Bland (Ma), wjille in favor of liberal pen-
slons to the widows of soldiers who lost their lives
during the war, or who died from wounds received
In the service, was opposed to singling out those
moving In aristocratic circles lor special gratuity.Mr. Randall (Pa.) eulogized the services of oen.
Rlcketts in the Mexican, Seminole ana civil wars,and stated that the widow who would be the
recipient of the pension had rendered the service
of nurse for many months among the Union pris¬
oners ol Libby Prison.
Mr. O'Neill (Pa.), thought that no more gallantsoldier ever lived thau General Rlcketts, and

he bore testimony to the humanity and kindness
which Mrs. Ricketts had always displayed towardthe veterans of the war.

THE RICEBTTS' PENSION BILL PASSED.
The amendment was adopted, and the bill as

amended passed.
Under the call of states the following bills and

resolutions were introduced and referred:
THB FUR-SEAL FISHERIES OF ALASKA.

By Mr. Dunn (Ark.).Resolution directing the
committee on merchant marine and fisheries to
fully and thoroughly investigate the fur-seal fish¬
eries of Alaska, and all contracts or leases made
by tne uovernment with any persons or compa¬nies tor taking fur seals, the character,duration and conditions of such contracts or
leases, and wnether and to what extent the same
have been enforced and compiled with or violated:
the receipts therefrom, and the expenses Incurred
by the Government on account of any such con¬
tract or lease. The committee is also directed to
investigate ajid report upon the nature and ex¬
tent of the rights and interests of the United
States in the fur, seal and other fisheries In Beh-
rlng Sea, Alaska, whether and to what extent the
same have been violated and by whom, and
whether any legislation Is neceesary for the better
protection and preservation of such rights and lA-
terests.
Also resolution calling on the secretary ot the

Treasury for information relative to the fur-seal
fisheries In Alaska.
CHINBBB IMMIGRATION AND PACIFIC NAVIGATION.
By Mr. Morrow (CaL>.To execute certain treaty

stipulations prohibiting Chinese Immigration;
also authorizing the secretary ot the Navy to
make surveys in the Pacific ocean to determine
the existence and position of dangers in the track
of commerce and nuVlgatlon, and tor the purposeof ascertaining properlocations forsubmarine tele¬
graph cables.

THB NBW TORI CENTENNIAL
By Mr. Cox (N. Y.).Resolution accepting In be¬

half of the House of Representatives the invitation
to participate In the centennial celebration ot the
inauguration of GeorjgeJW sflhlngton, to be held in

OTHBP. BILLS INTRODUCED.
Mr. Springer (I1L).concurrent resolution tor tne

appointment ot a Joint senate and House commit¬
tee, whose duty It shall be to Inquire Into the best
method of relieving Congress from the considera¬tion of private measures otfil kinds.
By Mr.Anderson (Iowa).Directing the Attorney-General to commence Judicial proceedings againsttie Union PacIOc Railroad Co.

_
.

By Mr. Hiestand (Pa.).For the erectionot a pub¬lic uullalng at Columbia, Pa.
_By Mr. Long (Mass.).For the construction ot

seven vessels for revenue-cutter service.
By Mr. Collins (Mass.).For the construction ot a

revenue cutter for use at Boston.
FOR THE LOGAN STATUE INIOWACIRCLR, WARRINGTON.
By Mr. Henderson (Iowa).AnthemingtheSecre¬

taries of War and the Navy to deliver to tne com¬
mittees appointed by the Society ot tbe Army of
the Tennessee. ««i the national encampment of
the G. A. R.. such number ot coedsmnsd broaas
guns ss may be required to he used in the erection
ot a statue to tbe late MaJ. Oen._ Jofcn A.
authorizing the erection of the statue in fowa
Circle, Washington, and appropriating 110,000 lor
the construction of a pedestal for the statue.

By Mr. simmona (N. C.}.For tne appomtauntofa
noaiwlUm to toqwre into tts lntsllectual and tow
dMiri»i mmi. iifm imtiaed isns Mans If
By Mr. McAdoo (X. J.).Authorizing the I

tary ot War to pwesiase a suitable sits tor ~
heavy ordnance and staking experiments '

nsry and to lease a Dortton of the lands a
Hook not required tor Government purpaw
By Mr. Oox (N. Y.).Resolution atMew York Pro.

TUB FISHBRIES TREAT!'.
CMfeena .( Drnornulc SMHUm

A SF0GE8TI0N THAT T*( TUBATT BE TESTED 0*E
SEASON CMDBK THE OPERATION Of THE MODUS
?mWW.THJI QUESTION OP OPEN OK IKUT
¦mom

The democratic senators held another caucus
this morning to discuss the fisheries treaty and
the best method of handling It. There was a
general discussion extending over an hour,
during which it was stated that the ap¬
parent purpose of the republicans is to make
the treaty a party question, and to reject It out¬
right. xt is proposed that rather than have this
occur the democrats should assent to defer action
upon the treaty that lis provisions may be actu¬
ally tested under the modus virendi.that is, that
the democrats are willing to let the fishermen, the
men who are Immediately interested, practically
test the benefit or evils that may result from the
treaty. The modus Vivendi provides that by certain
payments for a specified time, the flshennea may
nave most of the privileges of the treaty. The
democratic Senators declare that this suggestionby them Is only in the nature of an alternative to
prevent. If possible, the summary rejection of the
treaty; that they have entire confidence in the
wisdom and beneficent features of the
instrument, and would gladly vote at
once for its ratification, but as they have
not the power to ratify it, and the republicanshave the power to reject it, they are willing to
leave It In abeyance for one season, and accept the
Judgment of the fishermen as to Its operation.

V\ ith regard to open or secret sessions for con¬
sideration of the treaty, It was decided that
every Senator may vote as his Judgmentdictates. The impression is that the re-

8uoilcans will not accept any proposition looking
} delay, but will insist upon taking It up and dis¬

posing of It at once. '1 he proposition to submit the
treaty to one season's test under the modus
vlvaodl was not put in formal shape or acted
upon. but met with general favor. Of course,nothing can be accomplished in that direction
without the assent and co-operation of the repub-
llcans.

The Xfw Department Bail4i*f.
AN EFFORT BEING MADE TO IMPROVE ITS SCR-

ROUKDIKGR.
Preparations are at last being made for the re¬

moval of the unsightly materials and buildings
that have for a long time marred the appearance
of the grounds about the south front of the beau¬
tiful State, War, and Navy building, on Monday
last the materials were sold at auction, and are
now being removed. The conditions of the sale
are that the rubtiisti shall be removed by the 27th
of this month. As soon as the ground Is cleared
CoL Wilson will begin work in beautifying the
front, gradltB and sodding. There is but a little
money available for this purpose, which has been
kept back with a view of utilizing it lu° this man¬
ner. It is thought that wit h the mtneyon baud
the ground can be cleaned and put in fair con¬
dition. By the 1st of July there will it* a great
difference In the view from the State Department
windows. In this connection it may be mentioned
that there Is great necessity lor improvements in
the vicinity of the building in the way 01 paving.
Superintendent Wilson has asked for (11,000 to
pave the street between the White House and the
Navy Department and the street on the south,In their present unpaved condition the dust blows
upon tho building and is rapidly staining the

?;ranlte. It will cost, tne superintendent estimates,
uliy $2,000 a year to clean the9o fronts, as every
time they are scraped and washed they beoome
dirty again In a very short time. Soap and water
is of no avail, and the only remedy for the stains
Is the use of acid and scraping stones. If these
pavements ware once laid the cause of the trouble
would be permanently removed. Nor is the build¬
ing the only sufferer. In the summer with the
w indows open tne dust blows in volumes, choking
the clerks and ruining the furniture and carpets.In the winter the mud is trackcd through the ball
ways. The superintendent thinks that these are
good reasons for paving these streets. The fate of
ihe marble fronts or the House and senate wings
from dust discoloration is a warning The small
columns on the east front of the new War Depart¬
ment building are already stained around their
bases, so that the marks can only be removed by
tM u»e of acid. There is a chance ef an appro-
pttatlon for paving the street between the Wuite
House and the Treasury, and there Is no reason,
the superintendent thinks, why the same should
nbt be done around this building. The lTih-streei
pavement l&Also in a very bad condition.

Society Wste*.
secretary and Mrs. Whitney entertained a com.

pany of friends at Grasslands yesterday.
Senator and Mrs. Payne are in Cleveland, and

the latter will probably not return hers again this
session.
Miss Langhorne and her guest and oousln. Miss

Gwathmey, received Mrs. Langhorne's callers on
Saturday afternoon until that lady arrived rrom
Mount Vernon, where she assisted at Mrs. sweat's
luncheon.
col. and Mrs. John Hay have returned from a

fortnight's visit In New York city.
Miss Cleveland was out on Saturday afternoon

calling upon her friends.
Mrs. Henry Edwardes and two children will sail

for England early in July. Mrs. Edwardes goes to
tako the baths In Carlsbad, after spending a fort¬
night in London.
Senator and Mrs. Waltnall have moved into their

recently-purchased house on Rhode Island avenue.
Mrs. Walthall seos callers on Thursdays. Miss
Courtney Walthall, who spent the past *U weeks
In Florida under the chaperonage of Mrs. Plnson,
has returned to the city.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. McLean gave a dinner of

twenty covers last evening.
The old white vase that has stood for so many

years in the rose garden of the White House
grounds, at the east side of the house, now stands
In front of the north portico, gayly painted in a
vivid green and gold.
Mr. and Mrs. C. s. Noyes and daughters reached

Mentone, in southern France, on the tith inst.,
where they Intended to stay some days, and then
proceed to Home by way of Genoa and llsa. Mrs.
Noyes, who had been 111 In England, was much lui-

Eru\txl by the change from tne fogs and cullls of
ondon to the genial climate of this charming

nook on the Mediterranean coast, where the paliu,
the orange, lemon, citron, olive, oleander, £c.,
nourish luxuriantly. Mentone is a short distance
on the one side from San Kemo on the Italian
"Riviera," where the crown prinse, now emperor
o! Germany, went for his health; and on the other
from Monaco, the petty principality, three miles
long and one wide, where the last existing great
public gambling establishment of the world is
maintained.
Miss Ella Ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II.

Clay Ford, will sail on the Alaska from New York
to-morrow, to spend four months in Europe.
The cadets' hop Saturday night at the Annapolis

Naval Academy was largely attended. The gym¬
nasium was dressed with bunting, and the Acad¬
emy band furnished the music. Among those
present were Miss La Nelr and Miss sands, of
Washington.
Prof. Thos. Davidson is the guest of Mrs. M. S.

Porter, of Boston, at 1408 H street, and she has In¬
vited friends to hear him read this evening.
EX-Gov. curtln's (laughter, Miss Kathertne Cur-

tin, who Is well remembered Here, Is to be married
on the 'id of May to Moses De Witt Burnet, at
Beliefonte, Pa., Gov. Curtln's home.
Miss Alexander, who has been Mrs. Cleveland's

guest for some weeks, has returned to her home in
Bridgeport, Ohio. Miss Alexander was a school¬
mate of Mrs. Cleveland at Wells College.
Mrs. A. 8. Hughes, of Denver, CoL, is a guest of

her sister, Mrs. Senator Ingalla.
Miss Kate Louise Davis, daughter of -Bear Ad¬

miral and Mrs. Davis, and Mr. James Anderson
Wright. Jr., of New York, wUl be married May 2,
at the church of the Epiphany. After the cere¬
mony a reception will be held at the Ebbltt from u
to II o'clock. Miss Elena Porter and Miss Julia
Casey will be among the eight bridesmaids.
Gen. E. F. Beale upon his recent arrival in South¬

ern California, was given a banquet by a number
of prominent men who assmbled at Bakersfleid to
do the pioneer of Tejon Valley honor. Among those
at the table was Alexis Godey, the old guide of
Gen. Fremont, and who was also the companion of
Gen. Beale In his expeditions through New Mexico,
Arizona, and California, previous to the discovery
of gold. After the feast a set of complimentary
resolutions were presented Gen. Beale.

Writes a
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
The following letter was recently received at the

Lincoln Institution from Chaaka, whose English
name Is Samuel Campbell:
Cxxtexmb River aoemct, April 4, 1888..Dear

Friend Mrs. cox: I hare Just written to my
oousln, and thought I would write to yon also. I
am married now. Was married the middle or
March to a white lady who teaches one of the
acbooia oathis it. ration. They have talked aad
written very Dad things ahout us both which are
not a bit true. I think became I did not marry an
Indian girt. I shall live here, farm aad keep
¦tock. Tne land lagood aad lake It here. I dull
look now tor a wedrfbgpre.at from you and Mrs.
Ashbrtdge, Mrs. Llppiaoott. Mr. Hagg aad his wlfa.
I havnft received any^pjMM 1 ex*ect

*^IaSagjad; IdMM Uke*to hear

I send i
trtMMs
Tours,

from youTand would Bke tohear
I send my kind regards to all |

foars, very isapemfuny.^ <
8amvml CAmmA?'

Will tu ton Aaanao* Ho**?.The mmcrs
seat of papal fovernmetit h to be ithat the

ferredfn

Telegrams to The Star.

GREAT EARTHQUAKE IN CHINA

How the Stein's Pass Robbers Died.

AH ALLEGED POLITICAL Pl.OT.
Ta Sttumpede Ike tiiicai* CaavcallMi

for Klainr.
Pfrrssraa, April 2\.The (ftroniele- 7Wegroj«A

editorially to-day claims to ha\« information ot a
bold scheme to control the republican presidential
nomination. The plan la to stampede the conven-
Uon for Mr. Blame with the expectation that ir be
does refuse the nomination bis declination will
not be received until alter the adjournment of the
convention. In this event the national committee
will be called upon to name the man. The com¬
mittee, it la claimed, is controlled by tboei' at tbe
bottom of tbe scheme, men wbo were brought Into
political prominence by their association with Mr.
Bialne in previous campaigns, in fairness to tbe
claims of tbe other eminent republicans wbo are
not candidates, if Mr. Blaine will accept the nomi¬
nation, that gentleman is urged to plainly n-afllrua
bis position Mfore tbe convention asueiubllea.

CHEAT EARTHQUAKE IX CHI*A.
Of People lUlled
and Tewu alweM

>u«yd.
San Francisco, April 23..The steamer City of

New York, which arrived yesterday from China,
brings details of an earthquake In Yunnan. Tbe
prefect ot Lin Ah, with cut liiena, of Ship Ping,
and Kit'n Shut under him have Jointly reported to
the governor ot Yunnan as follows: From the
second day of the tweirtn month ot me last year
till the third day of ibis year there were over ten
shocks of earthquake accompanied by a noise like
thunder. Y'amend in the cit les or snip Plug ahdKlen Shul were eithe. knocked down or split right
down, and temples likewise. in ship Ping eight
or nine tenths of the houses in tlie south
are falling dowii, and halt ot those In the
east. In tbe northwest a thousand were
cracked or bent out ol the perpendicular, -TAi peo¬
ple, men and women,old and »oung.belnif crushed
to death. Tbe wounded and Injured were over
30o. At Tung Man* over soo were crushed lo
death and about <oo or moo m ouuded. At Nang
I llang there are over aim dead and over 400 iujure.i.
At 81 illang there are over 'JUU dead and over &00
Injured. At Peh lliang about loo were killed and
the same nuinuer injured. The four place* last
named are suburbs, lu the town and suourtw over
A000 people are either killed or wounded, eight or
nine tentns ot the houses tallen down, and the
rest cracked and lean:tig o\er. At K.eu ShuL lu
the city, several were ktded and many wounoe<L
In the northwest suburb :IU0 to 400 houses were
overturned, U4W people killed and UO or 100
wounded.

FATEOFTHKSTEn PAW BOBBER*.

Brought to Bay iu a Urtlran Adobe,
are Mot to Death la Try lag to Escape.
Chicaoo, April S.i..A dispatch from San Fran¬

cisco says: Capt. Burns, a deputy L'nlted States
marshal, who has returned trorn Arl/ona, where
he went to bunt down tbe stein Pass train rob¬
bers, reports that they were burned out and shot
down by sheriff Paul and some Mexican soldierj.
The robbers started from chihuahua for >u»in
Pass, 400 miles away, and after robbing the train
were returning when Paul intercepted them on
Mexican solL They took refuge in a Mexican
adobe. After the shouting through the heart ul
a Mexican sergeant, w ho tried to force his *iy
into the bouse, tbe alcalde ordered the robber* to
be killed, and as the abdobe was full of women and
children a tunnel was dug under tbe bouse and
they were rescued. As they fled a robber Ored on
them and wounded one woman.
The alcalde then llred the roof ot the adobe.

When the are became hot tne MMln at¬
tempted to make a break tor liberty. Larry
Hheenan appeared at a door and was riddled with
bullets. The soldier* »pt up their nrw through
the door aud killed 11 art, whose body was fouud
attcrw ard In the building. Johnson had tbe alter¬
native ot being roasted ..r shot, and preferred Hit
latter. Me suddeuly drew open the door and
rushed out with a revolver In each band to b>
met with a volley from the sheriff aud hi:
guards. Johnson fell upon bis face, but raised
hlmaeir on his elbows and nred both pistol*. In an
Instant he was riddled w ith bullets. Sheriff Paul
searched Johnson's body and found $U00 and some
jewelry that had been taken from the express
car. When he got to 11 art's body he lound poor
picking. The soldiers had got there Orsu

CIalata Halt a Mleklgaa Towa,
Chicaoo. April V3..A dispatch from Winnipeg,Man., says: A claimant to tbe site of Sault Ste.

Marie. Mich., ha* turned up here. James Van
Rensselaer says his grandfather owned the land
on which the town U built, died Intestate, leaving
two heirs, a son and the mother of Van K"nssela<*r.
His son sold tbe land without administering the
estate, and gave titles In his own name to pro|>erty
In which he only had a half Interest. Van
Rensselaer now claims his share of the pro[«rty,
amounting to halt of the town.

Chicago'* First Chine** Baptist.
Chicaoo, April IS..Chun Sin*, a Chinaman, was

received Into membership In tbe lmmanuel Bap¬tist church last evening. The building w*s
crowded and Rev. George c. Lorrtmer hau justpreached a sermon specially prepared for the oc¬
casion. Taking him by the hand. Dr. Lorrtmer
said: "On confession of faith In tbe Lord Jexus
Christ, I baptise you. Chun Sine, in the name of
the Father, and the son and the Holy t;host."
While saying the words the preacher nent down

the ronn of the candidate until he was totally Im¬
mersed in The water and as he came up tbe choir
sang "All hall the power of Jesus' name," while
the congregation dispersed. Chung sing 1* the
flrst chinaman wbo ever united with the Baptistdenomination In Chicago.

Bordered as He Hat la a Salooa.
Chicaoo, April 2.t.A dispatch from south Bend,

In<L. says: Michael EnellKh. a workman In a brick-
vard here, was murdered by P»ter Ryan, a disso¬
lute character, yesterday. English and Rvan
boarded at the same hou-e. Durfnc the morning
Rvan got Into a dispute with English and drvged
him around. About noon English was seated by a
table in a saloon, and Ryan came in by a side door
behind English, and rushing up dealt him a heavy
blow with a knife on the left aide of the bead.
Ryan was captured.

Double Barter aad «uirldc.
Sprisofielo, Mo., April 'il. Deputy United States

Marshal Davis reports a horrible double murd. r
and suicide near C ibool, in Texas County. A man
named Unkens crushed the heads of his two chil¬
dren, a boy and girl aged respectively nine and
eleven years, with an axe. and then cut his own
throat with a pocket knife. Ue expired in ten
minutes.

Stale the City's Llrease Money.
St. Lorts, April S3..John Meyer, city clerk of

Bast St. Louis, disappeared several days ags, and
an investigation of hk> books shows a short aire or
HB3. Mayor Stevens has offered a reward ot $100 for
his arrest. Tbe young man handled licence money
or the city for only a abort time during tbe ab.
sence of the treasurer and but small sums have
passed through his hands, the bulk of which seems
to have got no farther.

¦ora
Philadelphia. April 23..A dispatch from South

vtneland, N. J., says the barn of Mrs. Ellen B\ck-
mister was destroyed by Ore yesterday afternoon,
together wltn two horses and a oow. Mrs. chase,
the aged mother ot Mrs. Buckmister, and tbe lat¬
ter* ten-year-old son, went Into the bam to rescue
tbe stock and were burned to death by the roof
falling In. The property was not insured.

by the Saltaa at

Gibraltar, April 23..'The British gunboat Fal¬
con sailed benoe to-day for Cape Juby, la conse¬
quence of the attack by a body of the sultan of
Morocco* troops upon tbe Northwest African
Company* depot at that place.

.A Chaste of Veaae
Nrw You, April 2X.Judge Patterson

nied the motion for a change of venue la the

Kerr stands charged with bribery together
Jacob Sharp, Foshay, aad Rlrhiaoad. of then
wax Surface Railway.

Ikiw Yo*^Apni23, n a.m.jEejeeie
was very active aad Una at the 4
lag, most stocks being small
closing figures of Saturday. This advanuweH
further improved in tbe early trading, small frac-
¦¦¦being gained over the entire hst wlia a few

Buooa; Richmond aad Beat Point, however,
was exceptional wtth a gala at \ per cent. The

CalS|&''Maa^iai{

the

the list retired to
Hew

>«"**.
T the early adraac
tet tbflB bectnc <

ned a portion of the loss, aad at 11 0*1
i tairly active aad Arm at slight tractions
t prtosa. Reading. WVhmood aad West ]
oo Pacific, aad St. Paal were vary actIt

9

.nntii im»T inn* » raa
qcaBTiaa una

Park. April 2M -AaoClxw autiRouiaagun Mani¬
festation waa uiaUe IB the yuaruer Latin at mid
Bight. ft I~**T "* -f-B RnMlaagrr
In emgy. A nnal split baa occurrsd La ins rrsach
patriotic league, the dBtngaias rwrusing by a rata
of 21 to 18 to sbdouob the nomiaaUos by the ~--
aging committee or Paul D*runi*de tor honorary
pr.ni ifnt of Uie league. The group or act**, ooo-
Hn'l) with M Deroulede, k»t decided to return
ihe leagu» oo a nw baal*.

Tb» Urfci44«l Brrirrn C%Mriak
N>« Y'oax April vs. -The locked-out union

Jirfwm seemed cheerful llita morniiig over u>r
expected favorable action or Dlstrvt AaerruMy
«m. Ruighuor Labor, though wecretary H»rl>rand
said Hi* Knight* might only br able (o give u.em
tnoral support. Tbe report* read U> the m-nMM
that the boycou on "pool beer la extending.

THE TAX ULE HUORD CASK.

In Opialaa k» fhtrf Jaatlrr ¦!<
DhMtnlai lh« l>llUN for a

coixbcvbb oo»* nor nit raoraa r»mr to ram
sent ink rarmow.tub Pirin shovlb h»"
BBEN BNTBBE9 OW KKX>BI> OS TBB ll>TB.

In tbe raae or John K. i oofc. collector, aft, Ju
M. Trotter, recorder at deeds, appllcatloa tor a
mandamus to cooiprl the recorder t«> eat«r the data
or receipt or a tax sale report March lo lasu-ad ot
March li chief JusUce Rlnghain delivered Jibe
opinion ot tbe court dismissing tbe petition to¬
day. Tbe recorder claimed tbat tbe paper waa Mt
In bla ofllce Ull after tbe hour tor closing tbeoffloa.
Tbe collector elalmed that tbe paper »»« there lu
time, and even u *er* not tbere ull after 3 o'clock,
th> dale or closing the office fixed by tbe recorder.
It waa actually recorded on the lUtli, and tbouMl
be so dated. Tbe court waa of tbe opinion that
tbe collector w as not individually or officially Ui-
truated beyond tbe aiinple discharge of bis duty,
and the sull was one which should bave been
brought by a purchaser under tbe aaie. Tbe peti¬tioner not being Uie proper parly Uiry dismissed
Ute petit .oner.

AS TO TBB DtTIBB OT TBB BBCOBPBB
under Uie circumstances tba ibi- f justice aavd
tbe court would venture lta opinion. The recorder
Is required, whenever an Ibalnu&ent la presented
in bis office which by law be I* required to p>cbiv«,
to receive lt,an.l the bour It la tendered Is imuiate-
rlaL They did not Icelcalled upon t>> pass on Ute
rule of tbe recorder for opeuing at * o'clock and
closing at 4, except Saturday, wbeu tbe doslag It
at a o'clock. 1 bey did not question that be vUie
recorder: could make a retu»ou:iblc rule to tw fol¬
lowed. It was certainly not lu tbe confuiplaUun
of law that the office should br kepi opeu t!4 hours
dally, but if the officc la open so t hat soote of tba
public obtains ac-ess, and If tbe reuerder or eub-
ordliiate, competent to act, be present, and If tbe
record of an Instrument, such as ihc recorder la
bound to receive, is pn-wenied, it uiust be rrt«lwd
ana endorsed with tbe boui and dale of tba re¬
ceipt.

Mr. Dsns subsequently asked tbe court not to
sign anv * rttun decree in the case until be coskl
file a inoUon lor n reh-arlug. This will be based
oh the ground tbat tbe petlU<>uer (Mr. COOkLH
tor proper per-on to institute tbe prut .-.din**, b«-
cause he is under iH'Dallv to perform the official
acl of recording such pa|»-r*.

Ei-Vrretari Rabnaa** IbMMbm.
a obi i.aKanok nuui is TBK kBcoKUKB'a opticb.
A declaration has been nvorded tn He.-order

Trotter's office by J. A. 1. creawull and L. J. Uavla.
It recites tbat on !><.<-ember J3 last aub lot* no ui
tt.' and pan 113, square lu... «>), ty U? feet, ou
liith and O BtreeU,were conveyed U> theui, and de¬
clare that they bold tbe sauie with power to Bull
and liquidate the indebtedness of Ueo. M Hi4»<a0h.
B«'heduie> of Which an- appended, aga'retcatlhg
KL'.tino.Wt. of whi.-b »1M^;.V4 is l« Uie Cliuebs'
National Hank, fLM.-mi.ttO Ui L. Johnson A CO., and

W Jacob I'ubbB.

Attain la Rw Waahlagtaa.
Sent to tbb Issanb HosririU The ramlly OT

Mr. x. M. Waters, plumlier, at Xa liUISM street,
have lor aome tliue noticed that he haa beea
showing signs of uientul alwratlon, but tueyd*.
lertvd taking any remedial measure*, thinking
that he would w»ou recover; but on >atun1a> and
xunday be becumeao violent that l>r. Kleins, limldt
was called In ana advlM-d Ids removal to the asy¬
lum, which was -lone thi- aft -rnoon art.-r the un¬
fortunate man haa been examined by L»iv McKlmju
and Kleiuachmldt.
The TmrwiM e Mo^"bbkvt..Tbe regular >uo-

day evening meeting of (be M-street I'nlon t hn<t-
lan Temperance Ass<vlation waa largely attended.
Tbe tlsl of Kign-rs «u Urgely in. rcaseo. tharv be.
Ing now over two hundnsl signers to lue cause jC
temperance.
Notits..Mr. F. W. Jones, of 31H1I N street, had

a relapse ou Saturda) evening and Is confined ui
his bed. The affairs of the executive oomuiltto*
ol the recent bridge celebration will be brought t*
a close this evening at a meeting ui be hold at As¬
sociation Halt It la e^pe<ted thai a large at¬
tendance will be presehl at the public meeting oC
the citizens or ibis place tbU eveuing at Asaoda-
tloh Uali, In reference to tltt Kock CreeT t unn< 1
and the troorgatown Dock, Barge, lUdlway, and
Klevator CO.
TBBPEKaTrBE IX* CONDITIO* <<* *lTVB *T T

A m..Cireai Kalis, temperature, condition. '.'7;
receiving reservoir, temperuurv, 5.'.; condiuoa at
north eonnectlon, -.'l; couditi<>n at souih connec-
Uon, Id; dUtrlbutlug n-aervoir, lemi>eratura, St;condition at luUuen: gale-houae, lti, condllion ai
effluent gate-bouse, 111.
High tide in the river Uvday at 4:Mp. izl, IwV

tide at V :3tf p. OL

Airvaadrla Affair*.
Reported for T«e Evekiko Stab
Tbe HBrtBucAM cokvestios..1 he city

republican convention which will meet here mis
waek »ill have double delegations. Tbe republi¬
can uagaultat ion here consists ot «. harlea Dear¬
born, city chairman; 1st ward, w 1*. Uraret,
chalrmau; <d ward, J. t. D putron, rhalnuan; :«1
ward, L. CorbecU cbairu.an; 4th ward, Louis
McKenrJe, chairman. These chairmen have given
ceruncatea to Messr*. i.raves, Fr> e. Hanka. Dud¬
ley, C'jrbetl, urueae, Lee, Buoknei. McKenztt,
Whiting and bailey, all ot wbom were choaun at
the regular places ol meeUng and lnalructed
to send to the mate convention delegataa
pledged to vote for L W. Corbetl aa a delegate Ui
the national convention, other ward maetinga
selected Messrs. Wlu'tart, Dearborn and others ana
they are recogulzad by city chairman Dearborn.
Hon. Lewis McKenzie and llenry Whiting are tlta
only delegates chuaen by both meet log*,aad it lua
been proposed thai they shall decide upon the va-
Udliy Ot lhe credentials at the eitv coo vent Iol, but
the probawllty is that there will be two city euu-
venilon*.
Am old Rill and a New l'be..Tbe only rem¬

nant ot lhe hills that once made a twmldrcla
around tba cove that made the froot ot tbe towa
and curved lu from Point Lumley (Pioneer Mills)
to-1he loot ot tbe Carlisle Mansion (Rraddock
Ufuse) and then curved out ^ain to Point Waal
Fishtown) is the green on the eaat of the old
luauslon which looks on the river, not aow at lta
foot, but several hundred feet away. It has baea
proposed to make this hill-top a summer warden,wltii muale, Ac., in connection with the braddoc*
House HoicL All the other iionionsor the ancient
hill have been cut away and sloped toward Lee
(Water) street, but this green is walled In and
affords a One prospect ot the nver.
CoCjrrT corBT..Tbe Alexandria County Court,

Judge chlcbesier, opened lta April term at Uie
courl-bouae ou Columbus street this morning. Tbe
petit Jury will be called, and It la likely aome enmi-
ual cases will be tried this afternoon.
Notes..The presiding elder, Kev. A. J. '.form.

pakl his official viall to Trinity M. t church here
and .*-cupied tbe pulplu.The steamer Mary
Washington is undergoing repairs at Priuoe street
dock. Shiney E. Brooks and wire created disor¬
der m the upper pan or the town lam evening and
were carried to the station-house. Fewer W'aah-
lngtoiilans than usual were here yesterday.
Mr. A.-bury W arrun, hurt last week at tbe crane la
the Midland works. Is Improving. Lovereast waa
held at 1 rlnlty cnuron yesterday. 8L Joseph's
feast was observed yeslerda) al St. Marys church.

The remains ot Mrs. Ella cromwetl, mm Klla
Howard, ot this City, have beeu brought here tor
interment from Waverly, Md. Tne Alexandria
i igii* infantry will visit the Knlghla ol Py thias
fair lo-ulghl and compete tor a prise medaL Tho
Judges will be offioeri. or tbe Washiugton military.

Tne Lnlverslty exnmlnation will open here ou
Wedoesday. It Is held ai the rooms oi St. John*
Academy and is opeu to ail comers. Mr. W. P.
Vincent 1* putting up a modern style dwelling on
Prince atreet, between Columbus and AlfrsR
bireeta..The brickwork al tne aiu hcaon mill s«
Ring stnwi is flulshed.

Tk* DMBScmle C lsk
A COXVEimOM TO BEET IB BaLTIBOKB JULT 4.
At tbe meeting or Uie represeniativeB of tfca

Young Men's Democratic Clubs la New York HaU
urday, there were delegates present from Atlanta,
Boston, Manchester, N. H.; Albany, Covington,
Ky.; Omaha, Buffalo, Denver, Brooklyn, baiu-
more. concord, N. II; Providence, Wilmington,
Newark, Harlem, Hartford and East Haginaw.
These were in addition to the representatives or
tbe New York cluba. A committer waa appelated
to draft a plan or organttauon ot a national leagtm
ot democratic cluba. The question, what would
be a good name tor the league, wamet with some
difference. One delegate ou the shau.i aide of flfty
years remarked tbat It waa a pretty hard thing to
tell where to draw the line if the name "Young
Democratic League or the l ulled Kates" waa
adopted. He belierea in leaving "young" out ot
aay name that might be adopted. At Uie evening
mail in a resolution waa adopted endom^ ibm
Mills <ATIIf Ull,and another autnonzlag the general
committee to appoint a committee to appear before
the committee on resolutions al the democnaUc
national convention. This action la, however, Mi
to the discretion of the ooaamlltes. The g«n*iat
committee ot Ute league have leaned a circular

all democratic dubs of the L'a.1 '

approvei
-»to >oin I

conveaUon to be h«l3 at Maiumoee ei Jidy *
The basH of iwprBBentaiioe la the eMVWUoa wiu
bs 6 delegates to

i loo mm' T
100

at once. TMs call is

L^EdwartR Whitney, aaeretary,

gg.iL ya»bers t^awMg W°y>«a»wa£.


